Terms of License Acknowledgement
Carry Concealed Weapon – CCW

County of Orange

Sheriff’s Department

Terms Of the License: The license holder shall agree to abide by the following terms for carrying a
concealed weapon. Failure to do so shall result in the immediate suspension of the CCW license.
Following an investigation by the CCW Licensing Unit into the matter, a determination will be made for reissuance of the CCW.
1).

A license holder shall notify the Orange County Sheriff’s Department CCW Licensing Unit of any
change of address within ten days of the change. A permit will expire 90 days after the licensee
moves from Orange County Sheriff's Department jurisdiction if the residence was a basis for the
issuance of the license, this will allow the licensee time to apply for a CCW with their new
jurisdiction.

2).

If contacted by a law enforcement officer for any reason, license holder shall immediately inform
the officer that they are a CCW licensee and provide their CCW license as proof that they are
carrying a concealed weapon.

3).

License holder shall surrender the CCW license and/or concealed weapon to any sworn peace
officer upon demand.

4).

License holder shall not unnecessarily display or expose the concealed weapon or license.

5).

Should the license holder display or utilize the concealed weapon for which the license has been
issued, the license holder shall notify the CCW Licensing Unit in writing. Written notification shall
be provided to the CCW Licensing Unit within five days of the original date of incident and outline
the circumstances resulting in the use of the weapon.

6).

License holder shall not carry a concealed weapon while taking medication or if in a condition
which is likely to impair judgment, behavior, or dexterity, or while consuming alcohol.

7).

License holder agrees to notify the CCW Licensing Unit immediately upon arrest and/or
conviction of any felony or misdemeanor, including under the influence of alcohol or drugs.
License holder further agrees to notify the CCW Licensing Unit immediately should he/she
become the subject of any domestic violence investigation or court order/temporary restraining
order. The License holder shall provide written notification to the CCW Licensing Unit within five
days of any arrest or restraining order.

8).

Restrictions by Act: Any of the following or similar acts while in possession of a firearm shall be
considered a violation of the licensee’s general responsibilities as specified below:
a. any violation of law,
b. be in a place having a primary purpose of dispensing alcoholic beverages for on-site
consumption,
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c. consumption of any alcohol or any narcotic/drug, including an adverse reaction to prescription
medications,
d. possession of a firearm at any airport or on a plane where prohibited by law,
e. possession of a firearm at any school building and/or school grounds where prohibited law,
f.

possession of a firearm at any city, county, state, or federal building where prohibited by law,

g. possession of a firearm at any government facility where prisoners are housed,
h. possession of a firearm at any other location where firearms are normally prohibited by law,
i. any unjustified display of any portion of a firearm,
j. failure to show license to any peace officer upon demand,
k. failure to surrender weapon to any peace officer upon demand,
l. impeding or interfering with any peace officer,
m. possessing a weapon altered from its originally approved design, or weapon not listed on the
license,
n. possessing any equipment or attachments to a firearm not specifically approved as
a part of the license, and
o. any other act, omission or commission, deemed by the Sheriff to violate these regulations
and/or the Sheriff’s reasonable expectation of sound judgment and responsible conduct.

***NOTE***
Immediate Notifications shall be made by contacting the CCW Licensing Unit at 714-834-7229 during
normal business hours. If conducting a notification after hours or on weekends, a brief voice mail shall be
left summarizing the circumstances.
Written Notifications shall be submitted to the CCW Licensing Unit within five days of the original date of
incident. Written notifications shall be submitted via email to ccwpermits@ocsd.org or mailed to 320 N.
th
Flower Street 4 Floor, Santa Ana 92703 Attn: CCW Licensing Unit.

